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FOR IMMEDIAIE RELEASE
Uplond, lndiono - - - The Toylor University Alumni
Fund, sponsored by ihe college Alumni Associqtion, ronks sixth in the United Stotes omong
oll smoll privote co-educotionol colleges in the percentoge of porticipotion, Dr. B" Joseph
Mortin, President, hos qnnounced,
,According to figures recently releosed by the Americon A[umni Council, 38.8o/o of
Toylor's olumni contributed to the college during rhe 1956-59 fiscql yeor. Only five ofher
Americon colleges in Toylor's cotegory exceeded this record.
The Toylor Alumni Fund progrom is conducted by o volunteer corps of groducrfes who
solicit contributions from other Toylor olumni in fheir respective oreos throughout the
country.
The fund orgonizotion this yeor consists of 227 volunteer workers, one for every 13
olumni of the college .
The President of the Alunnni Associotion is Dr. lv{. A" Gront, Foirmount, lndionc,
ond the Notionol Orgonizotion Choirmon for the fund drive is Rev" Ernest Shumoker,
lndionopolis.
The totol funds contributed by the olumni reoched o new recond of $41 ,117. Gools
for the curnent college yeor, ending June 30, ore 50o/o poriicipotion qnd $50,000.
